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Abstract. Sedimentation processes occurring in the most re-
cent maar lake of the French Massif Central (Lake Pavin)
are documented for the first time based on high resolution
seismic reflection and multibeam bathymetric surveys and by
piston coring and radiocarbon dating on a sediment depocen-
tre developed on a narrow sub aquatic plateau. This new data
set confirms the mid Holocene age of maar lake Pavin for-
mation at 6970±60 yrs cal BP and highlights a wide range of
gravity reworking phenomena affecting the basin. In partic-
ular, a slump deposit dated between AD 580–640 remoulded
both mid-Holocene lacustrine sediments, terrestrial plant de-
bris and some volcanic material from the northern crater in-
ner walls. Between AD 1200 and AD 1300, a large slide scar
mapped at 50 m depth also affected the southern edge of the
sub aquatic plateau, suggesting that these gas-rich biogenic
sediments (laminated diatomite) are poorly stable. Although
several triggering mechanisms can be proposed for these pre-
historic sub-aquatic mass wasting deposits in Lake Pavin, we
argue that such large remobilisation of gas-rich sediments
may affect the gas stability in deep waters of meromictic
maar lakes. This study highlights the need to further docu-
ment mass wasting processes in maar lakes and their impacts
on the generation of waves, favouring the development of
dangerous (and potentially deadly) limnic eruptions.
Correspondence to: E. Chapron
(emmanuel.chapron@univ-orleans.fr)
1 Introduction
Maar lake basin fills are considered as key environments for
paleoclimate reconstructions (Thouveny et al., 1994; Siffe-
dine et al., 1996; Oldfield, 1996; Brauer et al., 2008), but if
some limnological studies describe the genesis of sediments
(Schettler and Albe´ric, 2008), little is known in these vol-
canic environments about the triggering factors of gravity re-
working phenomena and related natural hazards (e.g. rock
falls, sub aqueous slides, impact waves, crater outburst, la-
hars, cf. Giresse et al., 1991; Chondrogianni et al., 1996;
Bacon et al., 2002; Anselmetti et al., 2008; Anzidei et al.,
2008; Bani et al., 2009; Joyce et al., 2009). Investigating
sub-aquatic mass movements in such basins is, however, re-
quired when carrying out risk assessment related to natural
hazards. There is also a need to improve our understanding
of the factors maintaining slope stability and those trigger-
ing sub-aquatic mass movements. Slope instability in marine
and lacustrine environments is generally caused by erosion,
sedimentation, gas hydrate dissociation, earthquake shaking,
lake (sea-) level change and/or wave action (Nisbet and Piper,
1998; Locat and Lee, 2002; Van Rensbergen et al., 2002;
Chapron et al., 2006; Masson et al., 2006) and can gener-
ate sub-aquatic landslides, which occasionally result in the
development of violent surface waves (tsunamis, seiche ef-
fects). Maar lake basins being frequently characterized by
steep slopes, sub aquatic plateaus, a conical morphology and
no large inflows (Chondrogianni et al., 1996; Ramrath et al.,
1999; Anzidei et al., 2008; Mazzanti and Bozzano, 2009),
they constitute peculiar environments to investigate the im-
pact of sub-aquatic landslide(s) along the shorelines and the
possible generation of violent waves or crater outburst(s).
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Fig. 1. General location (white bar corresponding to 100 km) of the study area (A). Geomorphology map of Pavin crater and the Couze
Pavin valley in the Mont-Dore mountain range, French Massif Central (B). White stars indicate historical earthquake epicentres in the Mont-
Dore area, and the white square localize the 3-D view of the Digital Elevation Model (DEM) of the Montchal volcano-lake Pavin complex
presented in (C). Picture illustrating the lake outlet incised along the northern flank of Lake Pavin crater (D). On the DEM presented in (C),
the black dashed line localise the topographic profile of the lake outlet incision given in (E).
In meromictic maar lakes where the development of a per-
manent anoxic deep water body (i.e. monimolimnion) can
favour high concentrations of biogenic and mantle-derived
gases (such as CO2 and CH4, Camus et al., 1993; Aeschbach-
Hertig et al., 1999), an additional natural hazard may also be
related to deep water degassing (either spontaneously or in-
duced by an external factor, Sigurdsson et al., 1987; Rice,
2000; Caracausi et al., 2009). Natural Hazards assessments
in several large crater lakes in North America and Italy were
thus significantly improved over the last decades when in-
tegrating high resolution acoustic mapping techniques, sedi-
ment cores investigations, geochemical models of lakes wa-
ters and numerical modelling of landslide impact in lakes (cf.
Morgan et al., 2003; Anzidei et al., 2008; Mazzanti and Boz-
zano, 2009). These approaches were, however, never applied
in recently formed smaller maar lake system, although they
might be necessary to fully understand driving processes re-
sulting in gas burst disasters such as the ones of Lake Nyos
in 1986 (cf. Motts and Woods, 2010).
Lake Pavin (45◦30′ N, 2◦53′ E) is the only meromictic
maar lake in France. According to Bourdier (1980), this
maar lake and its surrounding crater wall (Fig. 1) where
formed during the most recent period of volcanic activity in
the French Massif Central: a large phreatomagmatic erup-
tion dated around 6000 14C yr BP (Juvigne´ and Gilot, 1986;
Guenet and Reille, 1991; Juvigne´, 1992). Observations of
ongoing gravity phenomena along the inner crater walls, re-
cent debris flow deposits in the Couze Pavin valley down-
stream from Lake Pavin and also some possible minor vol-
canic events at the vicinity of Lake Pavin, where however
suggested by Lavina and del Rosso (2008).
In this study we present for the first time the main sedi-
mentary environments of Lake Pavin identified by high reso-
lution seismic reflection and multibeam bathymetric surveys.
Its basin fill lithology and chronology is then presented in
detail by piston coring and radiocarbon dating. We finally
document the dominating sedimentary processes, discuss the
potential origin of volcanic materials and mass wasting de-
posits identified within the basin fill and evaluate the poten-
tial Natural hazards associated with mass wasting processes
in recent meromictic maar lakes.
2 Setting
Lake Pavin is a 92 m deep (Fig. 2) almost circular (750 m di-
ameter) maar located at an altitude of 1197 m in the French
Massif Central. Its drainage basin is densely covered by
mixed deciduous/coniferous forest. The catchment area is
delimited by the crater rim (reaching an altitude of 1253 m)
but culminates at an altitude of 1407 m along the northern
flank of the Montchal cinder cone (Fig. 1). The lake outlet
occurs at the NNW of the lake where a wide channel cuts
the crater walls and drains into the Pavin River towards the
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SE in the Couze Pavin valley (Fig. 1). The pioneer study of
Delibrias et al. (1972) combining short coring near the lake
shore and radiocarbon dating documented significant age in-
versions within mid Holocene lacustrine sediments, suggest-
ing the occurrence of sub-aqueous gravity reworking phe-
nomena.
Lake Pavin monimolimnion occurring today from ca. 60–
92 m water depth is reflected both by water conductivity mea-
surements (cf. Fig. 3) and by enhanced CO2, CH4 and dis-
solved organic carbon content (Albe´ric et al., 2000; Assayag
et al., 2008). These anoxic deep waters favoured the preser-
vation of annually laminated organic-rich sediments over the
last 700 years (Stebich et al., 2005; Schettler et al., 2007): a
seasonal succession of a thick light summer diatom layer and
a thin dark autumn layer with terrestrial plant remains from
the vicinity of the lake as major constituent.
3 Methods
3.1 Acoustic mapping
The basin fill geometry of Lake Pavin has been documented
by a high-resolution seismic reflection survey conducted by
the Renard Center of Marine Geology in fall 2002. During
this survey, ca. 15 km of profiles (Fig. 2) were aquired using
a Geoacoustics 3.5 kHz pinger device and a regular global
positioning system (GPS).
In spring 2008, a detailed lake floor bathymetric map
(Fig. 2) has been established using a Reason Seabat 8101
multibeam echosounder mounted on the Survex I mapping
vessel including differential GPS positioning and an inertial-
navigation system. This multibeam bathymetric survey com-
bined with the 3.5 kHz profile shown in Fig. 3 allowed opti-
mizing the location of a long coring site (PAV08).
3.2 Sediment cores
At site PAV08 (45◦29.86′ N/2◦53.24′ E) sediments were re-
trieved in 46.2 m water depth, from an UWITEC coring plat-
form using a set of piston corer and a gravity corer at two
nearby locations as shown in Fig. 4. This strategy allowed
the complete recovery of a 509 cm long sedimentary section.
Sediment core lithologies (Fig. 5) were documented by (i)
digital radiographies on a Siemens Axiom Iconos R200 cou-
pled with a Fugi Profect digital printer and (ii) logging on a
GEOTEK multi-sensor track (magnetic susceptibility (MS),
gamma density and P-wave velocity). The sediment physi-
cal properties were measured with a 1 cm interval and com-
plete core lithologies were video captured. Together with vi-
sual observations, this data set allows establishing a detailed
lithology log (Figs. 4 and 6). Volcanic sandy debris at 180 cm
core depth and below 476 cm (Fig. 7) were also sampled,
sieved, classified and counted using the binocular and thin
sections. Nine samples were selected for AMS radiocarbon
dating at Poznan Radiocarbon Laboratory, Poland (Table 1,
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Fig. 3. High resolution seismic reflection profile (3.5 kHz) across
the basin showing the main acoustic facies identified in Lake Pavin
and the seismic stratigraphy at PAV08 coring site. Water con-
ductivity measurements illustrating the location of the lake moni-
molimnion at 60 m water depth (after Assayag et al., 2008) are also
illustrated. The enlarged portion of this profile in the deep basin
presented in Fig. 10b is as well indicated.
Fig. 4). Calibrations of radiocarbon ages were performed by
using the CalPal-2007-Hulu calibration curve (Weninger and
Jo¨ris, 2004).
4 Results
4.1 Acoustic data
A maximum acoustic penetration of 6 ms two-way travel
time (TWT) (corresponding to ca. 450 cm when applying a
mean P-wave velocity of 1500 ms−1) was achieved with the
3.5 kHz device on a little plateau characterizing the northern
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Table 1. Radiocarbon and calibrated ages retrieved from core
PAV08 on terrestrial organic macro remains (leaves) and bulk sedi-
ment (between 476 and 479 cm).
Depth Laboratory Radioicarbon Calibrated age Material
(cm) age (1 sigma)
23 Poz-31851 1210±65 BP AD 790±80 leaves
71 Poz-27046 1290±35 BP AD 710±40 leaves
97 Poz-27047 1430±21 BP AD 610±30 leaves
178.5 Poz-31849 3180±35 BP 3410±30 cal BP leaves
181 Poz-31850 1975±35 BP 1940±40 cal BP leaves
320 Poz-27048 4350±35 BP 4920±50 cal BP leaves
344 Poz-27050 4995±35 BP 5760±80 cal BP leaves
421 Poz-27051 4820±40 BP 5550±50 cal BP leaves
476–479 Poz-27052 6090±40 BP 6970±60 cal BP bulk
sediment
part of the lake basin between 30 and 50 m water depths
(Fig. 3). Two main acoustic facies can be identified within
this sediment depocentre above the acoustic substratum: a
transparent to chaotic basal unit 5 ms TWT thick (ca. 375 cm)
and a thin (1 ms TWT, ca. 75 cm) transparent upper unit de-
veloping a draping geometry. This upper unit is also onlaping
towards the northern lake shore at ca. 30 m water depths. To-
wards the deep basin, the depocentre is on the contrary end-
ing abruptly and developing diffractions below 50 m water
depths. The steep basin slopes of this maar lake are else-
where essentially corresponding to the acoustic substratum
that locally forms diffractions, while the acoustic signal is
very quickly absorbed in the deep flat basin.
On the 3-D view of Lake Pavin bathymetric map shown
in Fig. 8, the steep basin slopes are characterized by the de-
velopment of numerous canyons occurring downstream from
the small inlets draining Montchal volcano (Fig. 2). Along
the northern slopes a ca. 350 m wide and 4 m high fresh slide
scar is clearly identified at 50 m water depth along the south-
ern edge of the plateau. Along the western part of the basin,
the lake floor is also locally characterized (i) by a hummocky
topography below 80 m water depths and (ii) by a wavy to-
pography between 40 and 50 m water depths.
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These typical seismic facies and lake floor morphologies
highlight that very little sediments are present along the steep
slopes of Lake Pavin and that gas rich sediments essentially
accumulate in the deep basin. The slopes are, in addition,
locally affected by a wide spectrum of gravity reworking
phenomena. In particular, the basal unit of the small sed-
iment depocentre on the plateau has the typical geometry
of a mass wasting deposit (MWD, cf. Schnellmann et al.,
2002; Chapron et al., 2006; Fanetti et al., 2008) and the steep
southern side of the depocentre appears to be affected by a
fresh slide scar clearly visible on the bathymetric data. Hum-
mocky morphologies at the western edge of the deep basin
also suggest the occurrence of former MWDs draped by re-
cent sediments. In addition, wavy morphologies identified
upslope from these former MWDs indicate the development
of soft sediment creeping phenomena (cf. Mulder and Co-
chonat, 1996; Chapron et al., 2004; Ledoux et al., 2010).
4.2 Sediment cores
Four main sedimentary facies are identified at the PAV08 cor-
ing site (Figs. 4 and 5).
Facies A is occurring from the lake floor to 97 cm core
depth, and consists in greenish finely laminated sandy silts
rich in diatoms blooms. This facies has very low MS val-
ues, a low gamma density (between 1 and 1.1 gcm−3) and
numerous gas expansion cracks visible on radiographies.
Facies B (occurring between 97 cm and 439 cm core
depth) consists in dark grey to blackish sandy silts, rich in or-
ganic debris (leaves) as show in Fig. 4, but the top of facies B
consist in a striking layer (one centimetre thick) made only
of leaves debris and leaves. Sediments in facies B are bear-
ing low MS values but contrasting and fluctuating gamma
densities (between 0.95 and 1.8 gcm−3, cf. Fig. 6). On radio-
graphies these sediments are rather homogenous except at
180 cm core depth, where a one centimetre thick coarse sand
layer produces a clear density contrast. This sandy layer is
only clearly visible in section PAV-1-A2. It has been sam-
pled, sieved (cf. Fig. 7) and its composition is described in
the following section.
Facies C observed between 439 cm and 476 cm core depth
corresponds to brownish laminated sandy silt sediments bear-
ing few diatom bloom layers. These sediments have a mean
density of 1.1 gcm−3 and are affected by frequent gas expan-
sion cracks identified both visually and on radiographies.
Facies D occurs from 476 cm to the base of the core (at
509 cm) and contrasts sharply with overlying sediments: it
consists in light grey to brownish gravels and pebbles in a
coarse sand and silty matrix as shown in Fig. 7. This basal
facies yields a maximal gamma density (fluctuating between
2.31 and 3.7 gcm−3) as clearly shown on radiographies.
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Fig. 5. Illustrations of sedimentary facies A, B, C and D in PAV08
cores. Both lithologies and digital radiographies are characterized
by frequent gas expansion cracks (localised by white arrows in dark
circles) in sedimentary facies A and C. Facies B is showing less
frequent expansion cracks and consisting of a mixture of lacustrine,
terrestrial and volcanic materials having different colours and den-
sities. Facies D is clearly contrasting with overlying sediments in
terms of density, mineralogy and grain size.
4.3 Volcanic material
Facies D consists, in decreasing order of abundances, of crys-
talline (plutonic and metamorphic) rocks (ca. 40% in clast
number), various trachyandesitic lavas (ca. 30%), basalt-
looking lavas, and a few percents of variously vesicular, yel-
lowish pumices.
The sandy layer intercalated within facies B contains the
same lithological types as facies D, although in different pro-
portions, being richer in trachyandesitic lavas (ca. 50%) and
pumices (ca. 10%), and notably poorer in crystalline base-
ment fragments (ca. 10%).
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The variously vesicular, yellowish pumice clasts are sim-
ilar in texture and mineralogy to the pumices from the
Pavin eruption as known in the pyroclastic products ex-
posed all around the Pavin crater (Bourdier, 1980). Tra-
chyandesite lavas are common in the neighbouring Plio-
Quaternary Monts-Dore volcanic complex (Fig. 1). Lava
clasts of basaltic affinity in terms of coloration and texture
under the binocular, can be derived either from the Holocene
Montchal lava flow that is cut through by the Pavin crater,
or from older ubiquitous basaltic volcanism in the area. Tra-
chyandesite lavas and crystalline basement rocks are not ex-
posed above the Lake Pavin but might be exposed below the
lake level. The various lithologies found in our samples (fa-
cies D and sandy layer form facies B) can thus be well ex-
plained as material reworked along the slopes of the Pavin
crater.
4.4 Core chronology
The nine radiocarbon samples dated by AMS (Table 1,
Fig. 4) have a Holocene age and are in chronological order,
except two age inversions at 178.5 and 344 cm core depth
(Fig. 6). These age inversions clearly indicate that facies B
sediments are reworked. This interpretation is further sup-
ported by the striking amount of leaves irregularly distributed
within this facies and by the significant variability of sedi-
ment gamma density within Facies B.
5 Discussion
5.1 Lake basin evolution
Facies A covers the last 1400 years at site PAV08 and fol-
lowing Schettler et al. (2007), this facies is interpreted as
in situ annually laminated diatomite. Three radiocarbon
ages in chronological order in this 97 cm thick facies at site
PAV08 (Figs. 4 and 6) allows establishing two contrasting
mean sedimentation rates: ca. 4 mm/year from AD 610±30
to AD 790±80, but only 0.2 mm/yr from AD 790±80 to
present. For comparison, in the deepest part of the lake basin
where focusing of settling particle fluxes may occur (Schet-
tler and Albe´ric, 2008), the chronology established by Schet-
tler et al. (2007) based on varve counting (cf. Fig. 6) is re-
flecting mean sedimentation rates ranging between 1.0 and
3.7 mm/year since AD 1300. Similar variable accumulation
rates were also deduced from Si and Pb radiometric meth-
ods (Martin et al., 1992). Mean sedimentation rates seem
therefore to be significantly variable within the lake basin
and also through time. The occurrence of diatoms blooms re-
sulting frequently in the deposition at the lake floor (both on
the plateau at site PAV08 and in the deep basin) of centimet-
ric layers made essentially of diatoms remains can explain
the high values of mean sedimentation rates observed in this
lake. In agreement with the study of Stebich et al. (2005), this
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Fig. 7. Pictures of volcanic materials retrieved in PAV08 core dis-
cussed in the text. Facies D in the core catcher (A) and at the base
of the core (B) is characterized by frequent angular gravels and
pumices stones. The coarse sand fraction (C) and the medium sand
fraction (D and E) of the volcanic sandy layer from facies B have a
similar composition than facies D. Scale in pictures C, D, and E is
provided by a 1 mm red grid.
suggests that both climate and human impact (in particular
forest clearing, cultivation and grazing) in the catchment area
are significantly controlling sediment accumulation rates in
Lake Pavin.
Following the classification of Mulder and Co-
chonat (1996), Facies B is interpreted as a slump deposit
reworking some volcanic material, but essentially mid
Holocene lacustrine sediments and terrestrial organic mate-
rials (leaves). This slump deposit is dated to AD 610±30 yrs
(i.e. between AD 580–640). Its extension over the plateau
documented on seismic profiles suggest that its main sed-
iment source area was probably located toward the North
near the present lake shore and eventually extending down to
30 m (present-day) water depth, an area where the acoustic
substratum widely outcrops (cf. Fig. 3).
The onset of Facies C organic-rich lacustrine sedimenta-
tion is dated to 6970±60 yrs cal BP and is interpreted as in
situ biogenic material (a laminated diatomite) settling from
the water column in the recently formed maar Lake Pavin.
The absence of any organic debris in this facies at site PAV08
suggests that the vegetation cover of the crater walls kept lim-
ited during this early phase of the system. Pollen investiga-
tions should, however, be realized in this facies to precise the
evolution of the vegetation cover.
Facies D is interpreted as the upper part of the Pavin crater
material and correlated to the acoustic substratum. This cor-
relation suggests that the sub-aquatic plateau well identified
on acoustic data is corresponding to a collapsed wall of the
crater at the end of the eruption. The formation of this crater
can in addition be dated to ca. 6090 14C BP (6970±60 yrs cal
BP), in agreement with former regional studies (Juvigne´ and
Gilot, 1986; Guenet and Reille, 1991; Juvigne´, 1992).
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Fig. 8. 3-D bathymetric view of Lake Pavin illustrating the impact
of a wide range of gravity reworking phenomena in the basin. In
addition to a fresh slide scar and evidences for creeping and mass
wasting deposits, some boulders resulting from rock falls are as well
locally identified. Numerous canyons are also characterizing the
steep slopes of the basin.
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Fig. 9. Instability of Pavin crater rim materials and its influence on
Lake Pavin. (A) Picture of the painting form Lecoq (1867) illustrat-
ing outcropping Montchal lavas (black arrow) and the morphology
of the lake outlet before significant human impact. (B) Oblique
view of multibeam bathymetric map of Lake Pavin illustrating the
limited extension of on-going rock falling into the lake and the pos-
sible signature of a subaquatic outflow near the lake outlet. (C) and
(D) are pictures of the largest rock fall event identified around the
lake.
5.2 Dominating sedimentary processes in Lake Pavin
Very soon after the Pavin crater formation ca. 7000 yrs ago,
groundwater supply and meteoric rain fall flooded the crater.
The occurrence of a little plateau (Facies D) between 30 and
50 m water depths in the northern side of Lake Pavin allowed
the development of a sediment depocentre resulting from (i)
the settling of organic rich biogenic sediments (diatomite,
Facies C and A) and (ii) the freezing in AD 610±30 of a ca.
340 cm thick slump (Facies B).
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Fig. 10. Comparison of high-resolution (3.5 kHz) seismic profiles in two recent meromictic maar lake deep flat basins floors: lakes Nyos (A)
and Pavin (B). Lake Nyos (Cameroon, 220 m deep) analogue seismic profile taken by K. Kelts in February 1991 (modified after Leenhardt,
1991) highlights the formation of a large turbidite (up to 4 m thick) after the catastrophic and deadly limnic eruption from 1986. Lake
Pavin digital seismic profile (zoom section from the profile shown in Fig. 3), illustrate an up to 1 m thick stratified acoustic facies formed by
authigenic sedimentation (in situ diatomite). At depths, both lake basins are characterized by no acoustic penetration due to significant gas
content in the sediments.
More recently, a second slope failure at 50 m water depth
along the southern edge of this plateau, formed a clear slide
scar and reworked towards the deep basin all sediments from
the crater walls between 50 and ca. 90 m water depths. Based
on multibeam bathymetric data at the edge of the plateau
and along the slide scar, the maximum volume of this sec-
ond event can be estimated to ca. 150 000 m3 (assuming that
a 4 m thick and 350 m large sediment pile was reworked over
a distance of ca. 100 m) but its age is presently unknown.
It however probably occurred shortly before AD 1300, be-
cause: (i) the first 198 cm in the deep basin consist in 700 yrs
of in situ annually laminated diatomites according to the age-
depth model established by Schettler et al. (2007) (Fig. 6)
and (ii) a plurimetric mass wasting deposit covered by a
large turbidite deposit was documented in the deep basin by
piston coring between 650 and 220 cm below the lake floor
(Schwab et al., 2009). As shown in Fig. 6, a rough extrap-
olation of the mean sedimentation rate deduced from varve
counts by Schettler et al. (2007) between 198 and 220 cm be-
low the lake floor (i.e. to the remaining 22 cm of laminated
diatomites documented above the turbidite deposit), suggest
that the turbidite was deposited around 750 yrs cal BP (i.e.
around AD 1200). The slide scar identified on multibeam
bathymetric data at the edge of the plateau may thus have
formed around 750 yrs cal BP. However, this age should be
confirmed by radiocarbon dating.
Ongoing rock falls along the sub-aerial inner crater walls
are locally originating from outcropping Montchal volcano
basaltic lavas and are affecting the dense vegetation cover
(Fig. 9). Only one larger rock fall deposit is locally reach-
ing the lake shore and has a limited impact along littoral sub-
aquatic environments according to the bathymetric data. For-
mer rock falls are, in addition, documented in the lake basin
between 1 and 40 m water depths by few boulders locally
identified on the bathymetric data (Fig. 8).
5.3 Possible triggering factors for mass wasting
processes
Limited rock falls affecting the Montchal volcano basaltic
lavas along the sub-aerial inner crater walls of Lake Pavin
can be related either to congelifraction processes or to ground
shaking during an earthquake. Frost-shattering is however
probably a dominating process because (i) the crater walls
are snow covered every year, (ii) the lake surface is frozen
almost every winter, and (iii) most of the inlets draining into
the lake are springs occurring at the base of these outcropping
basaltic lavas. Rock falls are thus interpreted as resulting
both from the freezing and expansion of water, and from the
steep slopes of the crater walls.
Soft-sediment gravity reworking phenomena in lakes can
either be triggered by ground accelerations and sediment
liquefaction during a single earthquake (Siegenthaler et al.,
1982; Chapron et al., 1999; Schnellmann et al., 2002; Gu-
yard et al., 2007) or be in association with a volcanic event
(Chapron et al., 2006; Villarosa et al., 2006). Earthquake-
induced sediment liquefaction is referring to temporary sus-
pension of sediment grains in the pore fluid due to cyclic
loading (Moretti et al., 1999) and result in complete loss of
sediment strength.
Rapid lake level changes may also affect sediment pore
pressure and favour sub aquatic slides (Fanetti et al., 2008;
Strasser and Anselmetti, 2008). Slope overloading can, in
addition, initiate mass wasting processes in lacustrine envi-
ronments characterized by high (or fluctuating) sedimenta-
tion rates and significant amount of free gas reducing sedi-
ment shear strength (Chapron et al., 2004; Cauchon-Voyer
et al., 2008). Biogenic gases production from the miner-
alisation of organic matter in the sediments of Lake Pavin
are clearly detected above and below the monimolimnion
by frequent gas expansion cracks in organic rich sediments
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retrieved at site PAV08, and by the very limited penetration
of the acoustic signal in the deep basin (Figs. 3 and 5). Avail-
able chronologies on the plateau (this study) and in the deep
basin (Schetler et al., 2007) highlight high and variable se-
dimentation rates. Lake Pavin sediments are therefore likely
less stable, especially along the steep slopes.
The regional seismicity of the study area is presently
moderate (Lambert et al., 1997; Boivin et al., 2004; www.
sisfrance.net): five events (with MSK intensities between
4 and 7) were located at less than 20 km from Lake Pavin
since AD 1833; and two stronger regional events were lo-
cated at ca. 100 km from Lake Pavin in AD 1477 (MSK 7.5)
and AD 1490 (MSK 8). None of these historical earthquakes
seems, however, to have affected the sedimentation of Lake
Pavin. No evidence for Late Holocene tephra layers where
found in Lake Pavin sedimentary sequence, thus comfort-
ing the postulate that the Pavin eruption was the latest in the
study area. This suggests that the most probable triggering
factor for the two generations of mass wasting events doc-
umented in this study is a combination of both abrupt lake
level changes and reduced stability of gas-rich lacustrine se-
diments draping steep slopes.
Little is known about hydrological changes over the last
two millennia in the Massif Central region, but a pioneer
stratigraphic study by Couˆteaux (1984) suggested signif-
icant lake level changes during the mid Holocene in the
Issarle`s maar lake located at ca. 90 km SE from Lake
Pavin. The only available regional paleo-hydrological re-
constructions at 45◦ N were performed at Lake Paladru
(Brochier et al., 2007) in the French alpine foreland (ca.
200 km East from Lake Pavin) and Magny (2004) estab-
lished a synthesis of Holocene lake level changes in west-
ern Europe (from 26 lakes in the Jura mountains, the north-
ern French Pre-Alps and the Swiss Plateau). Magny (2004)
documented in particular phases of higher lake levels be-
tween AD 650 and 850 (1300–1100 cal BP); AD 1200 and
1300 (750–650 cal BP) and since AD 1394. Brochier et
al. (2007) documented a first phase of low lake level be-
tween AD 500 and 750, but also drastic and abrupt drops in
lake level from AD 890 to 946 and from AD 974 to 1040.
A short period of lake level rise is detected in Lake Pal-
adru from AD 946 to 974 and a high lake level phase ini-
tiated after AD 1040. While the timing of the last lake
level rise in Lake Paladru may be linked to local and an-
thropogenic factors, others lake level fluctuations were inter-
preted as related to large scale changes in climate conditions
(e.g. the Medieval Warm Period and the onset of the Little Ice
Age). Consequently, in Lake Pavin, it seems likely that sub-
aquatic destabilisations between AD 580–640 and between
AD 1200–1300 occurred during periods of climatic and lake
level fluctuations. The last mass wasting event in Lake Pavin
thus occurred during a period of regional higher lake level,
while the first event apparently occurred during a period of
lower lake level in the French alpine foreland, but just be-
fore the onset of a lake transgression in mid European lakes.
It seems therefore possible that mass wasting events in Lake
Pavin occurred preferentially during period of lake level rise.
In any case, changes in sediment pore pressure resulting from
lake level change, may have favoured sub-aquatic mass wast-
ing events in gas-rich deposits accumulated on the plateau of
Lake Pavin.
In the context of our study area, lake level fluctua-
tions in Pavin crater can either result from geomorphologic
changes at the outlet (i.e. outlet continuous incision or out-
let outburst) or from climate conditions (i.e. changes in the
precipitation/evaporation ratio). While phases of high lake
level are controlled by the altitude of the outlet, phases of low
lake level maybe favoured in Lake Pavin by the possible oc-
currence of a sub-aquatic outflow detected on the multibeam
bathymetric data. Water seepage may indeed produce the
pluri-metric depression occurring by 20 m water depth, ob-
served at only 100 m SE from the sub-aerial outlet (Fig. 9).
The existence of such an outflow should, however, be con-
firmed by divers and eventually taken into consideration for
hydrological investigations in this crater lake.
Significant lake level drops during the history of Lake
Pavin are, in addition, suggested by the morphology of
the outlet incision within the crater rim (Fig. 1): the
present-day 600 m wide and 53 m deep incision has prob-
ably been favoured by the spatial variation in the cohe-
sion and permeability of crater materials. The outlet inci-
sion was already significant in the late XVIIIth century ac-
cording to the oldest available paintings from Lake Pavin
made by H. Lecoq in AD 1867 (Fig. 9) and may result ei-
ther from continuous processes reaching weaknesses in the
composition of the outlet sill, or from the occurrence of one
(or successive) outburst(s) of the northern crater wall where
the present outlet occurs. Such an outburst event can form
a negative depression wave spreading upstream into the lake
(Simpson and Castelltort, 2006) and will result in rapid lake
level fall (in the order of several meters). Such type of abrupt
lake level changes could also be responsible for the develop-
ment of a sub-aquatic slide similar to the ones documented in
the basin fill of Lake Pavin. Alternatively, waves induced by
sub-aquatic slides could as well impact the outlet, enhance
its erosion and eventually trigger a lake outburst.
5.4 Implications for natural hazards associated with
recent (meromictic) maar lakes
The case study from Lake Pavin suggests that even when sub-
aerial slope instabilities are limited along the inner slopes
of a recent crater, significant natural hazards can be related
to sub-aquatic slope stabilities. Although several trigger-
ing mechanisms can be responsible for the development of
the two generations of prehistoric mass wasting phenomena
identified in Lake Pavin, these events may have had impor-
tant implications in this meromictic maar lake:
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(i) Reworking and remoulding gas-rich sediments along
the slopes and in the deep basin may for instance release
a significant amount of gas in the water column and in-
crease gas content in the monimolimnion, in particular
if the slide scar occurs at a water depth close to (or be-
low) the upper limit of the monimolimnion. The sudden
deposition of a large sediment load in the deep basin of a
meromictic maar lake resulting from a sub-aquatic mass
wasting event occurring elsewhere in the lake basin can,
in addition, trigger a sudden gas release from profundal
sediments to the monimolimnion. Together with the dis-
placement of water during a mass wasting event, such
possible changes in gas content might affect a) the on-
set of lacustrine meromicticity, b) the stability of the
water column (especially in the monimolimnion) and c)
eventually favour the development of a limnic eruption
(Evans et al., 1994; Mott and Woods, 2010).
(ii) Sub-aqueous landslides can trigger violent waves ac-
cording to their size and velocity (Harbitz, 1992). In a
small maar lake such waves can easily be reflected along
the lake shore and eventually favour the rupture of the
lake outlet (i.e. lake outburst). Waves can also be am-
plified and entering into resonance (i.e. formation of a
seiche effect). Depending on the slide scar location and
on the lake bathymetry, such a seiche effect can produce
cyclic loading at the outlet and result in the development
of a lake outburst. A seiche effect associated with sub-
aqueous landslides can also develop a specific type of
turbidite (i.e. seiche deposit, cf. Chapron et al., 1999) in
the deep flat basin.
(iii) Spontaneous or induced lake outburst will result in a
formation of a lahar flood or a debris flow downstream
the crater, and in an abrupt lake level drop, which can
affect lacustrine sediment stability, but also gas stabil-
ity in the water column and eventually favour a limnic
eruption.
To fully understand natural hazards associated with
meromictic maar lakes, and to test the impact of these dif-
ferent scenarios in Lake Pavin, future studies should there-
fore determine gas compositions and content in the sedi-
ments from littoral and deep environments in Lake Pavin.
This is necessary to test the potential impact of mass wast-
ing processes on the development of lacustrine meromicticity
and eventually to include them into hydro- and geo-chemical
models. To better understand the impact of sub-aquatic land-
slides on the water column (propagation of waves and de-
velopment of seiche effect) and on the lake outlet, numerical
modelling should also be performed and considering the lake
bathymetry, the volume and the source area of the two slide
events documented in this study. The potential links between
sub-aquatic landslides, outlet incision and ignition of debris
flows downstream the crater could also be established by pre-
cise dating and detailed sedimentological characterizations
of prehistorical turbidite deposits in the deep basin of Lake
Pavin mentioned by Schwab et al. (2009) and of recent de-
bris flow deposits suggested by Lavina and del Rosso (2008)
in the Couze Pavin valley.
In other recent meromictic maar lakes such as lakes Mo-
noun and Nyos in Cameroon, known to have been affected
by gas burst events in 1984 and 1986, respectively, the possi-
ble triggering factors and the evolution of processes during
a limnic eruption are still controversial (Sigurdsson et al.,
1987; Pourchet et al., 1988, 1990; Tazieff, 1989; Evans et
al., 1993; Freeth and Rex, 2000; Mott and Woods, 2010).
In Lake Monoun for example, the water density stratifica-
tion seems to have been disturbed by earthquake shaking and
sub-aquatic landslides which triggered overturn of the lake,
caused a gas burst at the surface and locally generated waves
up to 5 m high (Sigurdsson et al., 1987). In Lake Nyos large
waves were also documented during the gas burst, and a high
resolution seismic profile acquired in 1991 highlights the oc-
currence of a up to 4 m thick turbidite deposit in the deep
flat bottom of the lake, formed by the 1986 event on top
of gas-rich sediments (Leenhardt, 1991). The thickness of
this typical transparent acoustic facies shown in Fig. 10, sug-
gests the occurrence of significant mass wasting processes
(cf. Chapron et al., 2006) and sediment mixing in Lake Nyos
during the 1986 event. This turbidite deposit also provides
an explanation for sediment mixing and homogenization de-
duced from a 1 m long sediment core lithology and 210Pb
measurements (Pourchet et al., 1990; Piboule et al., 1990).
Thus, in these dangerous tropical maar lakes, multibeam
bathymetric and sub bottom profiling surveys are still nec-
essary to document sedimentary environments and to opti-
mise the location of long sediment cores. Like in others re-
cent maar lakes from around the world, the identification of
mass wasting deposits, turbidite deposits or seiche deposits
on cores and seismic profiles, together with numerical mod-
elling would be helpful to better understand driving forces
and recurrence time of catastrophic limnic eruptions.
Finally, since the development of a sub-aquatic plateau is a
frequent characteristic in maar lakes world wide (Couteaux,
1984; Giresse et al., 1991; Chondrogianni et al., 1996; Ram-
rath et al., 1999; Anzidei et al., 2008; Mazzanti and Bozzano,
2009; Bani et al., 2009) these specific geomorphological fea-
tures may represent key sub-aquatic environments allowing
(i) the freezing of mass wasting events originating from up
slopes, and/or (ii) a potential sediment source area for mass
wasting events occurring along their edges and essentially re-
moulding steep crater slopes and deep flat basin sediments.
In this perspective the case study from Lake Pavin may pro-
vide a better understanding of driving factors leading to the
formation of mass movements in maar lakes.
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6 Conclusions
Combining high-resolution seismic reflection profiling and
multibeam bathymetry in Lake Pavin allowed optimising the
location of PAV08 coring site on a small sub-aquatic plateau.
Radiocarbon dating of organic-rich lacustrine sediments at
the base of this core just above Pavin crater material confirms
the mid Holocene age of the Pavin phreatomagmatic event:
6090 14C BP (6970±60 yrs cal BP). No more recent explo-
sive volcanic event was documented within the basin fill of
this maar lake. This new data set in Lake Pavin highlights a
wide range of gravity reworking phenomena affecting both
the inner crater walls and lacustrine material. This study
suggests in particular that maar lakes dominated by bio-
genic sedimentation, are characterized by gas-rich sediments
which are poorly stable along the steep sub-aquatic slopes of
the crater. Sub-aquatic mass wasting phenomena may thus
be easily triggered either by lake level changes, earthquake
shaking or large waves resulting from coastal landslide(s) or
from maar lake outlet outburst(s). Gas released from the se-
diments to the water column during a mass wasting event,
may have in addition a significant influence on the develop-
ment of lacustrine meromixis and on the gas stability in deep
waters. Such phenomena may further explain the occurrence
of dangerous gas burst in contrasted worldwide meromictic
maar lake systems.
In Lake Pavin, a first slump deposit dated between
AD 580–640 at site PAV08, and the formation before
AD 1300 (possibly around AD 1200) of a large slide scar
mapped at 50 m water depth, both occurred during periods of
contrasted climatic conditions associated with regional lake
level fluctuations (and in particular lake level rise). These
two prehistoric mass wasting events were thus probably trig-
gered by rapid lake level changes due to climate variabil-
ity, although earthquake shaking or lake outlet outburst can
not be ruled out. In order to precise the origin and the con-
sequences of these two large mass wasting events in Lake
Pavin, future studies should combine numerical simulations
testing the possible generation of waves by sub-aquatic slides
and their impact at the outlet, together with radiocarbon dat-
ing of mass wasting deposits in the deep basin of Lake Pavin -
as well as in nearby lakes- and a detailed chrono-stratigraphic
study of debris flow deposits in the Couze Pavin valley.
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